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HOW THE BLOOD IS KEPT PURE.

Health Comes From Pire Blood, Which
Depends on the Filter Within

YouYour Kldhcys Are

Nature's Filter.

Vtlre lilnnil nnurtalinfl the bodv.
New blood la made ovary inlmito. As It

goi i to the lungs, iiml then jmiwoa through
the body, It deposits now flesh, fat, bonus,

fc imii fnin.a n worn out matter.
If the kidneys net perfectly this worn out

matter is llllorcu trom me uioou ami umran
out of the body. If the kidneys are sick
Il,rv,mi i.n1tt Mm loll matter ill the blood

sometimes toko out the Rood. hothing
Is more poisonous than bad blood. A proof
of this is Itlii'umatlsm, which is simply ulood
poisoning. Bright's disoaso is the kidneys
working tlif wrong way by taking good tood

..'Jrom tbo blood.
, figK Our kidneys nro very important offtans.

SSimply becauso wo don't take, enough care of
if thrill, we nre sick oftener than wo need bo.
I Ithcumatisni, Ilright's Disease, Anaemia,
J 'Neuralgia, Pain in tho Rick, Dizziness,

'fj

but

madder Trunnion, uravci, Diauetes,
Nervousness, etc., nro distressing

"dlscisos," Hut back of them nil nro the
sii U kidneys.

Once tin so (liters nro made to work per-
fectly, all such diseases vanish.

VII cm bo cureil by Dr. Hobbs Sparagus
Kidney Pills which have n special eurativo
actiuii on the kidneys, lly revitalizing tbo
kulniys, Dr. Hobbs Sparagus Kidney Pills
give them new strength. Their sicknosi is

The filter is cleared, and renewed.
Yon feel a great difference at onco. Your

complexion will cloar, your whole body gets
Tonowod life.

Dr. Hobbs Sparagus Kidney Pills will euro
you where other medicines fail.

Endorsed by physicians nnd druggists.
TAKEAPILIj. Take the Tbest. Tako

Hobbs. Dr. Hobbs Little Liver Pills don't
grip. Price 10c.

Nothing has ever been produced to
equal or compare with Humphroys'
"Witch. Hasol Oil as a curative nnd
healing application. Jt has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Pii.es or Hemorrhoids, External
' or Interna, Blind or Bleeding Itching and

Sluminc;; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas,
lichef immediate cure certain.

,'JL) injures isuRNS, acaiusanu uiccrauonanu,
it. r..- - r,,,., r.i. .i t L.i
11 I.U1W lunn, V.Uk Mil.;iUlcll

Wounds and Bruises.
It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old

Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nippks. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Sold by Druggists, or sent post-pa- id on roceiptof price.
JU'JirHIinS' 3ILU. 10., 1 1 1 A 1 3 V llll.m St., Kew York.

flurtnicMi re." ab. Green, Philadelphia.
Cb&lJencca tf. "vM. Irom the rvlrertUlncr

o, to the lecturing Frolissori.ln curing
the orn cam of bpeclal Dlxi-- sandiMOI
I'OlbO.V. homnlii.rlicwliii.ierlDn.ieTcrenii
(lancervos the trauhl mr be. iNvftaxi Ho.
blU(yti:rrirM of Youth n1 ToMuf J'onerVty ourtd. Mrlcturc, urliocvle ami J'ilin,

aurrd wUhiliit cut tins, lilt. THEr L ia nciiirnW th oldest.
th bent and moot ntlUTul mid ejtper.ciiri'tl cne, no
Jnitlt nhat thrr niftf claim, Bead live INceot lumpa for
teokTrutb.Madb; enlightened regtrdiox Tur aiswa

nrt bw to gt cured. The tn)r lik fSPOtUOH'At'Iv and tneir liooki uinl t'lrriiltiin. lutuntre-llv-
Froth Ciih'i curvd In 4 to 10 JuyK. Uount

8 toSt bi.,6lol). Wt-- tud fat, Krr-- ., 6 to 10. Sun.. 9 to
13: tfgn .otott. Trvutuiviitby Mult Whin you write
or mention thin paixr. hoard and ltidgtDg If deilred.
Mi ffmffW.nq MWIIIII

fBIoodfServe Food

For Weak and n People from
Childhood to Old Age.

WHAT ST IS ! Tho richest of ill restorstlrs
.Foods, because it replaces the name substancesto the blood and nerves that are exhausted fa
these disease. Indigestion,mga liTlng, overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc

WHAT IT DOES ! Ht jnsllng tho bloodPn"J rloh, anTl the digestion perfect, it createsooild Uesh, musole and strength. Tho nerves be.tux maile strong, the brain becomes active and
l.r.r,"tor'n.K l0!V vitality and stonplng allwasting and, weakness in either Bel, ithaa
i.'.'.'id A,l,f!egnlatorit Is worth its?ieiB.,5?,'d'r.ao 'i01 laet w"'k. Price aw., orDruggists or by moll. Iliiok free.THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

15X2 Chestnut St. rhU.adelnb.ta.

Pennyroyal pjlls
Tlranif.

13 OrlfilnallanJ Only Genuine A
rt. alwft7 rtliablo. lapics ak K

i CM Urogslrt for Chtehettera EnglUh fia--

&K&Z3nuiMJiranJ Id lied aod OUd metaUlaVVj
S rvi?7loipj. wltb blue rlhtiou. ToLo Xli'

wj

ALU
DRUG

lallit

nootltwr. Refute tutitUu- - V
(totw and imitation!. At DruggUti, or aend 4c
in itamrs ur j'articulari, and
"Iletlef for r.allt tetter, by return
HlnlL ll.OOOTfHtinionial. Xam Papir.

ChIelieaterhcmlculCt,ModUH quaf

Headache Cured.
A quick cure, a certain cure,
the best cure is

Ar?yWV

37Qtt9

Jiingtrout

tctlmonUU

TAYLOR'S
E

POWDERS.

We nevor heard of
a case whoro they
failed. Wo never ex-- 1

pect to hear of one.
Don't bo afraid to
take them. Thoyaro
harmlosa. They do
not contain one (tingle
atom of any danger
ous drug. For this'
reason Jt is well to
shun all other head-aoh- o

mocllolnos.
Avoid risk by insist- -
Ing on getting TAY--1

LOli'S. Our powders
can easily bo dlatln- -
gulshed by tho lo-- C

lightfnl odor and pleasant taste, nnd iv
they look like ground coffee. Best of
all, they cure almost Instantly.

TAYLOR DRUG o. CHEMICAL CO..
TRENTON, N.J. ff

WST PILLS!
iSirt 10 RUHE. SFIIO Ac,fSa"W0r4AN S SAFE
tUMP"".' Vi;x Spccina Co, HflimPv

Italians Negotiating for Foaco

witli the African Monaroli,

LIBERAL ACTION BY THE CABINET.

AnuiMty Ornnteil to I'nrtlclpnntit In tlio
Sicilian VprMngs nr 1KIKI mid 181)1 ts

Who Floil Itntlmr Tlmn Go to
Africa Will Not lio l'unliln-il- .

Home, JInrch 11. Out of tho terrible
Ftonn of popular nnger vhlch swept ovor
Itnly when tho news of tho detent of tho
tinny undor General llnrntiorl reached
here, llttlo remains but a feollnp; of grout
resentment ngalnst tho ltnliau r.

All rlotlns hnq censed. Tho
who fled from tho country soonor

tlmn fro to Africa at the call of tho govern-
ment for tho class of 1873 nro returning,
and It la not believed any steps will bo
tnhon to punish them. Negotiations with
King Monolik lmvo been opened. It Is an-
ticipated that penco will bo concluded be-

fore long, nnd the wnr ofllco has counter
manded tho Instructions sent to various
points for tho hurrying forward of rein-
forcements to Africa.

Tho nows of tho penco negotiations hns
produced a fooling of surprise amounting
to stupor in most quarters. Tho condi-
tions fixing the frontier nt tho JInred river
lino, nnd tho prohibition of fortifications
on tho frontier, oro considered humiliat-
ing. Tho majority of tho deputies now
hero opposo tho project.

It has been ascertained thnt Colonel
Cnlliano, who was reported certainly to
havo bcon killed at tho battle of Adownli,
was soveroly wounded nnd Is a prisoner In
tho Shoan camp.

Tho cabinet council, with a vlow to op- -

ponslng tho populaco, has decided to grant'
amnesty to tlio participants in tnu upris-
ing In Sicily and Jlussa Carrara In 189:1 and
1891, except such as wore guilty of honil-cldo-

Thero aro 120 persons who will ben- -

fit by such n decroo, Including several
membors of tlio ohomber or ueputlos, who
havo bcon elected sinco thoy wcro Impris-
oned. Tho rovolt In Italy assumed serious
proportions In 1891, during tho former pre-

miership of Pronilor Crispl. Troops were
pent to tho Island, nnd many despornto
and fatal encounters occurred. Martial
law was proclaimed on tho Island early in
tho year.

Thoro scorned to bo two elements In tho
uprising, ono of poasantry, discontented
mid suffering with heavy taxation, and
tho other Incited by socialist clubs known
ns tho Fascl del Iiavorntorl. Tho latter
was shown to bo supported liberally with
arms and money, and was intended to
spread as a revolutionary movement to
Italy, Thoro was no f urthor development
of tho plot In Italy, howovor, than slight
outbreaks iu.tho provinco of Massa Car-ra-

and at Leghorn.
Slgnor Crispl, in n speech at tho tlmo,

asserted that thoso revolutionary associa-
tions had 239,000 members. This stato of
things, ho maintained, jus tilled tho ex-

treme measures that had been adopted.
Tho deputy, Slgnor lie Folico Gulffrlda,
who was arrested becauso of his connec-
tion with tho outbreaks, was condemned
to tho loss of his posltlou as deputy and to
eighteen years' solitary confinement.

Tho conferences which have taken placo
hero recently betweon tho Marquis dl Uu- -

dlnl, tho now pronilor, nnd tho Duko of
Hormonctn, 'tuolr autllonces wltn lung
Humbert, and tho constant oxchaligo of
tolographlo moasngo3 betweon this city
nnd the Gorman capital, havo bcon coin-

cident with tho meetings In Berlin of tho
Austrian minister for foreign affairs,
Count Goluchowskl; tho Gorman foreign
minister, Baron Marsehnll von Biobor-stci-

tho Italian ambassador to Gormauy,
Count Lauzn dl Busea, and tho Imperial
chancellor, Prlnco Hohouloho, supple-
mented by audiences with Emporor Will-lai-

Out of all theso exchanges of viows, it is
bolloved, has grown a much healthier stato
of affairs for all Europe Tlio German em-

poror is understood to havo been somo-wha- t,

If not ontlroly weaned from his.
longings for closor relations with Russia,
and a posslblo alliance of tho throo oinpor.
ors and tho attitude of Germany towards
Grout Britain, It is anticipated, will un-

dergo a change for tho bettor. This Is duo
to tho fact, according to report, that Great
Britain, when tho situation was outlined
to her from Berlin, before the arrival thoro
of Count Goluchowskl, promised loyal
support for tho Italians In tho emorgency.

The Iliulness Outlook,
New Yoisk, March 14. R. G. Dun &

Co.'s weekly review of trade says: ' Wait-
ing Is still tho rulo, Largo hope, but llttlo
actual business oxplulns tho strength of
BOino markots and tho weakness of others.
Tho feeling that tho spring of 1890 ought
to bring largor business will not sulllco to
meet oxnon8os all tho season if tho larger
business does not eomo. It is especially
noteworthy that prlcos of materials havo
varied qulto differently from ' prices of
manufactured products, although In most
cases tho advance last fall was commenced
by extraordinary uplifting o prices for
niatorlnls.
Dentil of a Washington Chlof.
Washington, March 14. William B.

Wobb, formorly a member of the board of
commissioners of the District of Colum-
bia, died hero last night, agod 70 years. He
was at ono time suporlutendout of tho lo-

cal police department. While commis-
sioner ho had spoclul chorgo of tho publlo
schools, and during1 his administration
mauuul training, sewing and oooklug
schools becamo a featuro of tho systom.

Ho was a lawyer by profession.

Harry M. l'mvle Sentenced.
Boston, March 14. Harry M. Fowlo, of

Newton, the defaulting bookkeeper of tho
KhoDiird & Morso Lumber company nore,
was yesterday sontonccd to stato prison
for not more than seven years nor less
than four years. Ho was indicted upon
twonty-tw- o eouuts for forging Indorse-
ments of checks extending from Novem-
ber, 1893, to January, 1809, und It U

that ho secured 17,600, which ho
spont In extravagant living.

Two Heaths In mi Iiuciiillury Fire,
Cincinnati, March U. At Bantam,

Clearmont oounty, O., tho residence of
Valentino Mushbacker, a woalthy farmer,
was burned, ami his daughter
andn votorim soldier named Isler, who
lived with tho family, were burned to
donth. Mrs. Mushbivoker leaped from an
nttlo window und was seriously Injured.

f Ho Clmngo In the Q. A. It. .Meeting.
St. Paul, Mnroh U. The dato of tho

holding tho thirtieth national encamp-incu- t
of the Grand Army of tho Kopubllo

will not bo changed. Tho original date
was tho first week lu BopUmbor, nud that
will be adhered to.

Senator Victor I,

Praise of Dr, Green

Senator Spear of Vermont, with
Else, Firtds Dr. Greene's Nervura the
Best Spring Medicine Possible to Take.

I'eoplo nt this season want to know what is
tho best spring medicine to take, what is the
suro remedy to give them strong nerves,
pure blood and n healthy action of all the
organs. Dr. Greene's Norviira blood nnd
nerve remedy is just what tlio peopio want,
Just what tho people aro mlng everywhere,
in fact.

Thov are takinir Dr. Grccno's Nervura
blond and norvo remedy because they hour it
recommended on every hand the people say
it is by far the heat of nil spring medicines.

Its friends are loglon; its cures among the
people numberless.

Isotonoina thousand of its cures is re-
ported in tlio jinpers, and yet the papers are
constantly filled with accounts of its re-
markable cures, auiUwIien a n

statesman of national reputation liko Sena-
tor Victor I Spear, of llr.iintroe, Vermont,
who has filled almost every high position in
tlio gift of hh state, Representative, Sena-
tor, oven to being candidate for Governor;
who was appointed by Governor I'age a mem
ber ot tlio Hoard ol Agriculture and repro
sen ted the stato of Vermont at tlio World's
Fair at Chicago, when such a representative
man tells that he from his own experience
knows tho wonderful health-givin- g powers

IP. J.

Sometimes uco'Ih n tinting medicine.
tbo drugs should Ii you beet, get

9

are never dleap

For salo P. P. T. KIKLIN, Pa.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For-- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Bser.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Shenandoah Dental Eooms tor
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If artifical teeth do BUit

you call to seo us. All examinations free.
We raaKO an kiiius oi wuwus,
Aluminum Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge! work and all operations that per

Dental surgery.
No charges for extracting when plates rtro

ordered. aro tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental :

(Tltniau's Block)

East Centre Street.
Ofllco Hours: 7 a. ru, to 8 p. m.

SALVE
( KING OP ALL 1 )

It cures Cuts, Bums, Uralses, Scalds, Ulcers,
Dolls, Carbuncles, Abscess, For salo by

C. II, HAQENBUCH, Druggist,
North Slain Street, Shcnnmloah, 1'n.

Our Spring Stock
Of clothing has now arrived, which
consists of u largo stock ot flue

Men's, Boys' and Childrens'
Suitings in Straight sffrocks,
Single and Doublo llroastod Coats
aud Sack Suits.

Our Combination Suit
DOUBLE BREASTED COAT,

TWO PAIR OP KNEE PANTS,
. . . ONE YACHTING CAP

Is a quick seller. Children's Suits of Humor
ous designs can he found in this stock.

S. BLOCK,
ROCHESTER CLOTHING HOUSE.

Corner Main und Cherry Sts., Shenandoah, I'a

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
nud can't It, then come to us (or
It. the best ot

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Oar delivery wagon awaits your order. Goods
delivered promptly.

rtUSSER BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street.

pear's Grand

nrmifn

Everybody

Rooms,

ELECTRIC

of this representative medicine, Greene's
iServura blood nnd nerve remedy, wo feel
that wo only do an act of public Justice
publishing to the world his strong words, so
full of hope and encouragement of cure to
the weak, tired, nervous, and n

IK'ople.
Senator Spear says :

"I uhoA Dr. Greene's Nervura in my
family with good results. My wife was
troubled with nervous debility lmrtleilng on
nervous prostration and at the same time a
trouble on her hands like eczema.

"The use uf Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
slid nerve remedy produced very satisfactory
results, healing eczema and greatly im-

proving tho nervousness. We think very
highly of Dr. Uieene's Nervura blood and
nervo remedy."

Take Dr Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy this spring. You need it now.
It Will restore all your strength, power, vigor
and energy. It will keep you well. It is a
physician's prescription, tho discovery of tho
noted specialist In euiing chronic mid nervous
diseases. Greene, of 35 West 14th street.
Now York City, who is always responsible for
its action and who can be consulted fico,
personally or by letter.

reliable, monthly, irsr. Only tiarmlecs and
urest be ir.c want the

s
They prompt, nafo ard in runlt. TIip (Dr,
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certain tvnwlne- Ford's)

piaics.

Our Plans of Operation
ASSURE

Absolute Safety of Investment.

Dividends Payable Monthly.

Principles of LIFE INSURAHCEand BUILD-

ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS

Superseded.

$10 to
&5.000

Business
Boom.

Responsible.
Stfe,

Conservative!

Can to Invested with tatttv. Wilt
convince any reasonable perBOOtuat
luis in a iruiuiui Biatcraenu

Tho lorjtf looked for bwintss rrvHit
Is at hand. Every indicatbm In tbo
financial world tionifitt an advnnco
In values. Prior to Mt I prices of
everything were at or below the cost
uf production. Will you jotn tho
procession and reap the benefits of
mis Doom r

Will establish thept acU by refer-
ring to some of the lending Itanks
andTrtut Companies of our city

25 percent1.1Uun..h.i
ability to

(It) iiiuiiiii. al, investments.

Justifies us In
Bfl fpfil iUHtirit1 nf

our pay a monthly dlvl- -.
I j cent or more on

IMlPCt If you wart tomakr money, all we

TIGATE.)
Ask Is fur you to OweJlfftife our new
snd orloinnl methods. Will martin
tte to convince tne most skeptical.

Full particulars sent free oa nppltca-- 1

tlon. iiepreseniaiives warned.

Trading Ass'n, ,

IS Dearborn St., Chicago. H 2MJ

M. C." WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Olgurs, Tobacco, tc. Agent for Heading

Ilrcwfng Oo.'s lleer and lorter.
11 S arid 11S S. IVlalm St.

UAVF Yflll b.&r0 Tflroat' t'imples. Copper t
L !u. la .MOUin, ivruo euuau
Ki:.11EIll l'U UJ7 aiiikouig 'l'einl.leJ

JCmc'iC". Jil tr proois ot cures, fjiipi-- j
I. !500a)00. Wort esses cured m

(lays. lOO-img- e lionU free.

General and Nervous Debility.

Business W

Weakness of Body and
Mind, Kffects of Errors
or Excesses In Old or
Young, ltobust, Noble
Manhood fully Restored.
How to Knlarco anil
Strengthen Weak, Un- -

loveloDcd Portions of
ISody. Absolutely

Ilcnetlts In a day.
mm Ml Htnlea nnd Foreicn

Send for Descrlptlvo IVilk, ex- -
plauation and proofs, mailed (sealed,

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, H.Y.

To all sufferers of l'ltltOltS OV YOUTIT.
I.Osl' VHlOlt ana I11S1:asi OV flllir!
AND WO.Uli.V. 4 poijes! cloth iwiindi se-
cure)? sealed .tnd mailed free. Treatment by paaU
strictly 'OuUdentlnl, sud n positive, quick cure
iruaran'epd. 2soumtier bow unit standing, 1
wuliio Ively cure you. Write or call.

iIR fRR 329 N. I5tli St. Phlla.Pa.
US 1 1 UbJ3J S'J years' continuous practice.

NEW SALES and EXCHANGE

WORKINO or DRIVING HORSES
constantly on han.l. Hold or exchungcil,

II. L. MILLER & CO., Props ,

10 N. Pear Alley.
ofllcei

ISSN Main street.

ir;dix's

STABLEST"

F. Miller's meat market

Celebrated female
l'owders never fall.
TllAiuXliai .lccWri,1 liieul
stfe snd iur ( sftrr falling

uHlh Tn.v n,l P.mnTTOTll PiUl S&d Other li&r
INsBB7 rciaediei). Alwsysbuy tbo best sail Mold

Gutrsatcfld superior to all others. Potkivtly
Lhebetttttthsiturkrl, AKu L l'lltlculsn, 4 cts.1 lr.fcV&
VS,Uuk Usr, Ditftoa, uui- -

Senators Wanted to Pass a Vote of

Oensuro on Governor Bradley,

BUT UNDER A MISAPPREHENSION.

WIhmi tlio Oovprnnr Ixplntned tho Penn-to- r

Wlio Iiml lleen 9Iot lllttcl ill
Apologl2fd N" Nearer li Set-

tlement of thn Henatorlnl Dendlock.

FltAXKFortT, March 11. Tho Demoorata
nra proposing compromise measures. This
work wns befiuu by Senator Stevouson
otlerltig a motion to rooousiilcr tho notion
of tho senate In ozpelllnx Senators Jiiines
and Walton. President Worthlngton,
however, will not entertain such procee-
ding, ns lis holds that tlio notion oxpolllliK
James nnd Wnlton was llleirnl ami of no
force. It Is bellovod that tlin Demnornts
will defer this nttompt to relnstnto .Tnmos
nnd Wnlton tmtll tlio last day of tho ses-
sion. It Is bolloved by Republicans that,
with tlio holp of Dunlap, lloylo could ho
elected senntor. Ills refusal to qualify
provokos us well ns mystifies them.

Thero woro lively times yostcrdny.
Shortly beforo noon Sherlll Armstrong

tlint ho had received Instructions
from Governor Uradley to elenr tho scnato
cloak room, In which woro Senator Dlnak-bur- n

and his friends. As soon ns tho sen-nt- o

majority heard ot this movo of tlio
governor tho lenders of Senntor lllackburn
grow hot, nnd nt onco drew up a resolution
of rebuke to tlio governor. It caused tho
wildest confusion.

Tho reading of this resolution caused a
sensation, i'otrlo (Hep.) said that It wits
extraordinary, and he asked that a com-mltte- o

be appointed to confer with tho
govornor, and seo if such an order had
been Issued by him.

Senator Uronston grow llery.nnd bitterly
scored tlio governor. Ho called for tho
adoption of tbo resolution.

Senator Goobol spoke equally as bitter.
Ho said the governor had no right to in-

terfere with the rights of the sonato.
Salver (Dom.) snld It was tho duty ot the

sonato, out of respect to tlio governor, to
send a colnnilttoo to llnd out from that
olllcinl If lie had Issued such an order. "If
It Is found," mild ho, "that the governor
hns Issued such an order, then I am lu
favor of passing tho resolutions, but let us
not act hastily."

llronstim said: "Mover will that com-

mittee go to tlio governor with my con-

sent or with my voto. I denounce tho act
ot tho governor, if It woro with tlio last
drop of my blood. It Is outrageous and
unlawful, n treacherous act. I denounce
It," ho almost screamed, amidst tlio
pounding of tho gavel and tho suppressed
hum ot ninny voices. "Let tlio governor
leavo us alone. I'ass the resolutions and
condemn tho man who Is governor by ac
cident. I denouueo his action, and am
ready as n Kontuckian und as a man."

Thou, whito with anger, tho ecuutor sat
down.

Then Sonator Doboo aroso nnd de-

nounced tlio rulloctlonof Senator Uronston
on Governor llrudley as falso.

Senator Sayler aruso and said that ho
was not willing to insult tlio governor of
Kentucky, ami moved to refer tho motion
offered by Bronston to tlio committee on
rulo3, and this was done. Uronston, Goo-

bol and tho lenders of lllackburn, seeing
that thoy had been outvoted, subsided,
mid one of tho most remarkable scenes
over witnessed lu a deliberative body had
ended.

Subsequently Govornor Bradley Issued
n statement that ho had given no ordors
to tho shorlff, but had merely glvon It ns
his opinion thnt this was tlio sheriff's duty.
Thorcupon Sonator Dronstuu apologized
for his uttorancos.

Hut one ballot wns taken for senator
yosterdny, tho result being: lllackburn,
50; Carllslo, 13; Uucknor, 1. Tlio Repub-
licans again rot used to vote, and thero was
no quorum. When Populist Poor's name
was called ho refused to vote.

Serious Train Wreck In Imtlnna.
I3KAZIL, Intl., March 14. A passonRor

train on tho Coutcr Point branch of the
Vnndnlla lino wns wrockod at Contor
Point, south of horo. Tho engine and
miner's car, containing about a hundred
minors, had kouo on the sldo track to
mnkoa running switch when tho othor
section of tho train, composed of a

nud passenger car, got beyond con
trol ot the trainmen and collided with the
first bcctlon. Tho caboose and miner's
car woru crusbod in, whllo tho engine and
passenger coach woro damaged. Tho
miners in the car woro thrown Into ono
end of tho car and tho heavy seats piled on
thorn. Iu their wild olTorts to oscupo they
trampled and toro each other in a fright-
ful manner. Nearly ovory ono In tho car
sustained Injuries of moro or loss sorlous
uuturu, nnd seven woro dangerously hurt.

Disastrous l'rntrlo Flro In Oklahoma.
GUTHltlK, O. T., March U.A prairia

flro raged for three days near Hardosty,
Boavor county, doing many thousands of
dollars' worth of tlamago to stock nnd
buildings. Tho rauchos of James Eug-hin-

John Hutchinson, William Housor
and L. V. MoMauas wero dovastated. Mrs.
Carty, Who was alone nt homo, fought tho
flro for hours, saving her homo nud most
of her husbaud's stock. Sho was found
lying on tho prairlo unconscious by her
husband ou his return homo.

Mnrk Twain Seriously IU.
LONDON, March 14. A dispatch from

Bombay says that Samuel L. Clomnons,
tho American humorous writer known as
Mark Twain, Is seriously 111 at Joyporo.
Mr. Clemens started abroad six mouths
ngo on a lecture tour around the world.
Tho failure of Webster & Co., book pub-
lishers, of Now York, a firm lu which Mr.
Clemens was tho capitalist, left htm nearly
ponnlloss. Ho, therefore, started ou tho
present tour to recuperate hU fallen for-

tunes,

rolsnn In the Ooll'ee.

MOUND Cm Ills., March 14. Dill
Taylor, Hobert Taylor and his wife nnd
auothor sou and daughter of 1)111 Tuylor,
living uoar Craig, ten lulled from here,
wero poisoned from drinking oofTee. Dill
Taylor died and tho others aro oxpected to
die at any time. Tho coffee grounds wero
thrown into the slop and seven hogs tiled
from outing It. Wltero tho poison oitmo
from U a mystery.

FavorhiB Statehood for New Jtiuleo.
Washington, March 14. Tho sonato

committee- on territories yesterday de-
cided, with only oua nogntlvo vote, to rt

favorably Senator Gear's hill for tho
admission of New Mexico ns a stato. Tho
ncgatlvo voto was cast by Sonator Sewoll
of New Jersey. It Is understood that
Senator Hill, who was absent, Is opposed
to admission.

THOUSANDS

TESTIFY

TO HAVING BEEN CURED BY

MUNYON'S

REMEDIES.

No Other Medical Preparations In the
World Receive Dally so Many Testi-
monials From Those Cured of Rheuma-
tism, Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Dyspepsia, Kidney Trouble and Other
Diseases. Qet a Vial of His
Remedies Trom Your Nearest Druggist
and Doctor Yourself.

Sir. Charles llecker, manufacturer of fine
cig'irs, at Xo. 1)11 llobinson street, Scmnlon,
I'll., says: "I have spent hundreds of
dollars In buying useless medicines for my
catarrh, yet when I iM'gan to use Mttnyoii's
Ueiuedies I found that the use of the Catarrh
Cure and the tablets made a perfect cure In
less man two weeKs.

George A. Clark, of Union City, Pa., says:
"I bought n buttle of Munyon's IElieiiinatisui
Cure and it helped mo in ten minute. Now
I am cured. I think it is wonderful."

Miiiiyim's lilictiinatisin Cure seldom fails to
relieve in one to three hours, and cures in a
few days. Price 25 cents.

Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure positively cures
nil forms of indigestion and stomach troubles.
Price 2oo.

Munyon's Cold Cure prevents pneumonia
nud breaks up a cold in a few hours. Price
23c.

Miinyim's Cough Cure stops coughs, night
sweats, allays soreness and speedily heals
the lungs. Price 2"i

Mtin von's Kidney Giro speedily cures pains
in the lmck, loins or groins and all forms of
kidnev diseases. Price 35c.

Munyon's Headache Cure stops headaches in
three minutes. Price, 25 cents.

Muiiyiin's Pile Ointment positively cures
all forms of piles. Price, 25c.

Munyon's lllood Cure eradicates all impuri-
ties of the blond. Price 23c.

Munyon's Female Iteinedles are a boon to
all women. Price 23e.

Millivolt's Asthma Cure, with Herbs, $1.00.
Munyon's Catarrh Iiemedies never fail.

Tlie Catarrh Cure price 25c. eradicates tlio
disease from tho system, and tlio Catarrh
Tablets price 23c. cleanse aud heal the
parts.

Munyon's Vitallzer restores lost powers to
weak men. Price, $1.00.

Munyon's Itemedies at all druggists, most-
ly 25 cents a vial.

Personal letters to Prof. Milliyon, 1305
Arch street, Philadelphia, P,i., answorcd
with free medical ml vice for any disease.
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anil La Grippe,
Used exttmallv it is the best liui- -

mcnt iu the world. Jlevrare of J
J imitations, buy only the gouuine

made hy Perry Davis. .'&,,. S
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PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
feCHUYKlI.I. DIVISION.

Jantakv C, 1800.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after tho ojiove
date for Wlggani, Ollherton, Frackvllle, llnrlc
Water, St. Clair, l'ottsvllle. llnmliurg, Rending,
lottstown, I'hoenlXTllle, NorrUtown and la

(Hronil street station) at 6 0S anil 1145
a. in. and 1 15 1. m. on week days. For Iott
ville and intermediate stations 9 10 a. m.

SUNDAY.
For Wlgcnns, Gilbcrton, Fraekvllle, Dark

Water, St. Clair, Pottsville, nt 0 OS, 9 10 n. nj. nnd
3 10 p. in. For Hamburg, Heading, PottsttCyn,
l'hoenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia ntffOO,
9 40 n. ill., 3 10 p. m.

Trulns leavo Frnckvillo for Shennndonh at
10 40 n. in. nnd 1214, 5 01, 7 42 nnd 10 27 p. m.
Sunday, 11 13 n. m, nnd 5 40 p. in.

Leave l'ottsville for Shennndonh nt 10 13, 11 4B

a. m. and 4 40, 715 nnd 10 00 p. m. bununy at
JU '1U It. III., U K, l. III.

Leavo lMillndelpliln, (Mrond street ntntton), for
Shciiuniloah nt 5 57 nud 8 35 a. m., 4 10 aiuP 711
p. in. week days. Sunilnys lenvo at C 50 n. m.

Lenvo llroad street station, l'lillnilelpllin, lur
Sen (llrt, Ashury l'nrk, Oeenn Grove, TJdViK

Ilrnncli, nnd intermediate fetntlons, G.50, 8,25,
11.39 n. in., 3.30, 1.00 ii. in. week-day- Sundays
(stop at Interlaken for Ashury Park), 8.2.7a, m.

Leave Itroad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOU NKW YOItK.

Extiress, week days, 3 20, I 05, 1 50, 5 15, ( 50,
7 33, 8 20,9 20, 9 50. 10 30 (DlnlngCar), 11 00, 11 lUi.
m., 12 noon, 12 35 (Limited 100 anil 4 22 p. rii.
(Dining Cars) 1 20 (Dining Car), 1 40, 430
(Dining Car), 320, 4 00, 5 00, 5 50 (Dining Car),
GOO, 0 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. 111., 12 01 night. SumClvs,
3 20, 4 05, 4 50, 8 15, 8 12,9 20,9 50,10 30 (Ulnfllir
Car), 11 Ol b. m.. 12 Xi. 120, Dining Carl 230
(Dining Car), 4 00 (Limited 4 '!), (Dining Car)
520, 550 (Dining Car), 635,050,812,1000 p. m.,
12 01 Illght.

ISxpress for Hostnn, without change, 11 00
m. week days, and 0 50 p. in, dnlly.

WASHINGTON AND THIS SOUTH
For Baltimore nml Washlnirton. 3 60, 7 20, 8 81.

9 12, 10 20, 11 23 in., 12 09 (12 31 Limited Din-
ing Car), 1 12, 3 18, 4 11 (5 19 Congressional
Limited. Dining Car), 5 57, (Dining Car),
617, 055 (Dining Cnr), 740 (Dining Cbr)
p. ni., anil 12 05 night week dnys. Hilllilhi'B,
3 50,7 20,9 12, 1123 n. m., 12 00 1 13, 4 41, (Jffs
Congressionnl Llmiteil, Dining Our), 357
(Dining Cur), 0 55 (Dining Cnr), 740 p. hi.
(Dining Cnr) nnd 12 05 night.

Leave Market btreet Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOU ATLANTIC CITY.

Bxpress, 8 SO a. ni., 2 10, 1 00, nnd jt 00 p. m.
week days, Sundays, 8 45 nnd 9 45 a. ui.

For Ciie May, Angleiwen, WlldiYood ao4
Holly Ileneh. Kxpri'ks, 9 00 u. lu., nnd 4 00 p. uu
week days. Sunilnys, 9 00 a. lit.

For Sen Islo City, Oeenn City and Avalon.-Kxpriw-

9 00 a. ni., and 4 00 p. in. wk Ouys.
Huuuays, u w n. m.

i

a.

a.

Kor somers t'oint. t.xpress, o ou n. ui.f isna
1 00 p. in. week dnys, Wiindnys, 8 45 a. m.
S. hi. 1'HEvnvr, J. It. Woon,

Uen'l Manager. iien i rasa irr .Kt

nillions of Dollars
Go up iu sniohe every year. Tako no

risks hut get your housej, slock, fur-
niture, etc., nuured in first-clas- s re
liable companies as represented hy

DAVID FAUST, !ScLffl,
AIho 7.fe nnd Accidental Compmi.ea.

"Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.


